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bate to my conduct and sen ices os guardian 
in this Province of the Prerogative of the 
Crown'atid of the rights of the people,which

Îou nave just read to me, nor, sincerely o# 
should regret it, if I were, however ,inno 

cently, the .cait«c of dragging tho St. An
drew's Society from its pursuits of benevt - 
Icnce into the troubled arena of politics, can 
I for an instânt suppose that-in coming for- 
ward as you are doing, to vindicate your 
patron from insulta directed against him in 
that capacity,.you can bo accused of step
ping beyond your proper sphere.

In referring to tho career of my il’tidlre
çus ancestor, you furni h »n incentive to 
exertion and perseverance, which cannot 
fail to act powerfully on one who be*r* l.te 
name. We ought not to forget, gen*h m e. 
that at the time when f')*« great mm ; vr- 
formed tho mighty deeds »%:h l avo rtn 
demi him immortal, he governed a country 
far less extensive, and inhabited hy n j» -pu 
lation much less nnmernne than Uoi'e-i 
Canada. I cannot aspire to emulate his 
fame, biit in one reaped I miy.l'o't r.v hi« 
example, I can steadily adhere ihrough cv:t 
report, through disaster, and flvongh defeat 
to the cause which I know to tm n right one, 
in the confident belief that il will eventually 
triumph. The legend tells in that the 
spider though it failed eleven ti-ne» in the 
attempt, mounted on the twelfb to the 
summitt of the wall. And now I hare a 
request to rnnki* to you, since thc*c trouble? 
began, a Scotchman has made hie appear
ance among us, horn in Canada, and with 
true English né wc'l as Scotch Mood m his 
veins—l trust th.it he will never »»»• 
found wanting when h=s services are requir
ed to assert the rights arid to defend the 
liberties of hi* fellow subjects who arc tei- 
tledin the colonies. It would be truly srr.i- 
lifying to me, if your rnlcs permit it, that l lie 
name of Lord Bruce should appear on the 
books of your Soviet v.

ELGIN AND KINCARDINE. ■

EX TRACT FROM THE DEFENCE OE 
GEORGE BROWN. ESQ.. OF THE 
TORONTO GLOBE, ON HIS LIBEL.

Gkntlrme.n, I have done. M v case 
before you - and I feel that I may safe!y 
leave it in your hands. I feci that I ! al

lies for honeKl criticism. You will but" 
drive fr<im it ell ihdepeiiccnt, truth speak
ing men.

For seven years I have labored in . the 
public cause, as an ^umblo member of the 
piers; for the first lime, I am called to dc 
end, in a court of. just ice, tho words I have 
written. But, gentlemen, I have this con
solation, that I can lay my hand . on my 
heait and look my countryiben in the face, 
while I declare that I have never written 
one syllable .from personal malice; that I 
never penned a line which I did not honest 
|y believe; that I never published-an article 
which I duj not feel was ralreilated to pro
mote the public morality, the good order o* 
society, ned the rights and'privileges of the 
people.v In rny present posi’jon. gentle
men, I most have all your sympathies. I 
have been brought hero by espousing the. 
cause of the oppressed apaln»! the oppres 
sor—of the weak against the strong—ol 
the poor a gam at tbs riel* Ï -This poor man 
had no help but through » ho press—justice 
wis on his side, but a bad law was against 
him. From the purest of motives I papous 
i.d his cause—and tor this shall I be pro 
nooncod a criminal ? Take heed «that you 
<1 —'he ©pAt« of this mih'Ys not singular, it 
may be another's to-morrow ! The press, 
geiiLrmen, that stands by a poor man in 
hie time of need is not to be injured without 
consideration. But this, you may rest 
assured ofi that in spite of the frowns of 
Barristers and Crown Councilors—in spit" 
of all the informations and indictments, rind 
law suits, which ran be framrel— in spite of 
conviction? and fires and imprisonment— 
while I. have,-a pen to write a journal to 
publish, I will never tu n my buck < n th<- 
poor and the inj irod,—I will not co'ipp to 
Ihuuder at the door of abuse and oppression, 
fLoud, and -prolonged- cheering, amidst 
which Mr. Brown resumed his sea'.)

MONUMENT TO COE. PRINCE.

Tiir.Qvr.rN, rjf., ) 

Gr.o. Bkown. Def j
IN THE COURT OF 
OYER & TERMINER.

GEORGE BKOXYX, of the Citr of Toron- 
t -, in the llo-ne District, in the Province of 
Canada, being duly sworn, doth depose and 
say, that ho is lho.defendant in the above 
nulled prosecution, and that he presents

libelled, no one—that I did but n public duty i the following fads and consideration

»- '1 :',,Vl2 
did declare th 
established !!r> 
sai l rep rf. ^

And tins (l'prr.-nt A 
at the ti ne of u riling t 
Ol doth NrvrenV-. a - I 
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—reluctantly performed—and I demand 
verdict from your hands. Let it not he 
thought that this is merely an action against 
an humble individual which involve# but 
my temporary incarceration, or tho .pay
ment of a num of money . The question in
volved in your verdict is the liberty of the 
Canadian Press, end consequently thn weal 
*>f the whole country. I—have shown that
throughout this matter 1 hay? acted fairly, 
moderately and truthfully—nhd if by your rditon il comment 
verdict yon were to #ay that Î cannot speak 
out in such a case as has been presented to 
you, thohole value of a free pres? l# gotio 
—liberty of discussion has no existence.

Canada at this moment. Gentlemen, oc
cupies a peculiar position. A colony of 
Great Britain, we enjoy higher privileges 
than any colony in the world ever enjoyed 
before. Great /boons have bqren freely ac
corded to us by tho mo:her country—not 
that I would call them boons either, for as 
tho free inhabitant# of a great country, 
every right was onrn w hich our follow sub
ject# hare in our native land—but fra Idv 
and nobly has the parent land of late year- 
acceded to our demands, and now she rules 
but to aid and strengthen. Our destinies 
as a people are in our own hands. Time 
has been, gentlemen, when nations, rose 
through victories and bloodshed and rob
bery—but these days have happily passed 
away, and nations to be great .must now 

■ achieve it by peaceful industry, by .tin «1 
vanccment of the art», the science?, and hv 
the wisdom oPthoir'social institutions. In 
Canada we have no ancient rere’leetrenF— 
no warlike deeds—-to firo a national enthu
siasm and cheer us on in the march of im
provement:—but wc have f#r better thin 
these; wo havo tho means of elevating our 
country to a high scale among the modern 
nations of tho world. A boundless land — 
n fruitful soil—va»t inland waters—a free 
constitution—little debt—an 1 wc sit under 
the protection of the prouve*t (lag that, rvre 
fluttered in the brer 7.0, of Heaven ! U'• 1 
gentlemen, let us take caro .tint we yalre 
and apply etfr privileges aright. Let 1 r 
aim bo to make our country famous for cqre* 
able Intvs—unbending justice— xvdo spread 
education — a virtuous administration of 
public sfliiirp—indnatrimia and frugal hub'll#
—and tho successful pursuit of the social 
ameliorations of tho dnv. And if the?.' 
blessings arc to ho obtained—what mean# 
so effectual, what power so necessary t * 
achieving it a? a free Press ?" The Press 
of i free country should be the public moni
tor the historian, tho witness —it should 
stand between the poTTjrlo-amHbo-Govern.--' 
ment—it should tell the truth in the pm- 
erneo of the Sovereign and sneak no lec- 
faithfully to the people. The pros? should 
lead on the public mind—cheer it on in tho 
march of progress—watch over the common 
welfare and aid in promoting a sound public 
opinion. But it mustv never „|).o..ff>'rg')iten 
that as the ponplo are, so will tho press Ire.
To the public, the conductors of the press 
mu*t look for support and one Miragemen* ; 
their duties are performed amidst great dif
ficulties and responsibilities, and if to t*v-o 
are added penalties and provocation# he 
cause vice and oppression in high plâtre*.* 
are «Icnouncod; alas fur it? efficiency! ! 
the faithful public journaUst is not sustnine ! 
w hen ho pursues a manly and disinterested 
and upright course—in lcpen le.ncn v il! 
wither hnd die. You m y have n-‘'vs;nj>crs 
«till, gentlemen, hut they w II he tho rfi. 
spring of the plastic sycophan», and a enr-c 
rather than a blessing to the. coinmuni v 
Fear not, gentlemen, when the strife n? 
words runs high; judge not of the evil? of n 
free press when the battle ol opinion? i 1 a* 
the hottest ! All <lues go,id. Bettor tint 
discussion were conducted more peiyn.ililv : 
hut the stormiest contention? are fraught 
with more good than evil. It i"? at such 
limns that tho minds of thi people nrc 
awakened; all thmr perf-eptinn? nr" al'voj 
and far mono of their lifi’ ir? 1? I"'rec 1 at 
such a moment than in a long temi of .pint.
The good may not ho apparent at the fm », 
but tho fruit iv i I show itself ere long; an! 
how much bettor i? strife, with Iibor'y iuv' 
truth, than peace, with ignorance mil o;> I 
pression and indiflbrnnee ! „ They Inve | 
peaco in Russia, in Turkey and in ( ' 
they are not trotibVd with the th in 1 
a troc pro»? there—they have no pr 'secu 
Ilona fir libel—but they have nm liberty !
Give me tho storm and give me the whi.N- 
win-J, fur after those one th? refro?.,i;ig 
breeze and ih9 peaceful sky; hut s.ivo me 
from tho noxious simoon, that vvii.icre and 
etriflew •• it ewcc;># along,and hive? nought 
but death and sickness m it# wake. I 
warn you. gentlemen, not to shackle the 
press pf pour country by M,J .,,('Dal"

and that it was further proved that Mr. 
Horton has actually received from his client, 
f Vartridgc)» the sum of five pounds in pay
ment of Mr. Prince’s services on the occa
sion in question. 1

And this Deponent solemnly declares, 
<hat xvhilo in the District Court-room, at 
ihe trial of rtnrtôn re. â'artridge, he did not 
hear it stated at what date the euit Pottei 
vs. Par:ridge had been ' tried, nor was ho 
then told by any one when it was, but was 
under the impression, at the time ol the 
publications charged m the indictment, that 
idle date of the said trial was quite resent; 
ami lie further declares thiif until became 
lo'Lfindoii, on thn Uih May, instant, ho wi« 
totally ignorant that the said trial of Foster 
vs. Partridge had occurred so long prêtions 
to the trial of Horton vs. Partridge; and at 
’ho time of.publishing the su» I comments, 
he was under tho complete conviction, and 
he is still under tho impres-ioa that Mr. 
Prince was a Queen's Counsel at the date 
of the «rial ui Foster vs. Partridge.

And this Deponent solemnly declares, 
that at the timo of publishing the report 
ami comments, charged in the indictment, 
he had no ground of personal animosity to 
wards Mr. Prince, (whatever he may hove 
had since), an.d had no such animosity; 
that the fact of his being politically oppos
ed to Mr. Prime, far from influencing the 
tone of the said publications of 30th Novem-

see answered, for we ire suspicious that 
men whom Tories will call rebels received 
compensation for lessee. At any rate no 
itl results could accrue from a true exposi
tion of the case, and we would much like to 
see it made. If tho Tories are as innocent 
as they protended to be, it is certain that 
not Oho man with the least implication of 
rebellions feelings will have been the re
cipient of a farthing, whilst on the other 
hand it will he equally certain that if any 
with such character has been paid, that the 
assumption of this virtuous look is a most 
précomptons piece of hypocrisy. No man 
will find fault with the present bill, who 
has tho least respect for the laws of the 
land. Ills a bpauliful feature ol English 
Jurisprudence, and of Canadian top, that 
every man shall in tho eye rd tho law be 
considered innocent not ill lie shall he found 
guilty by a legal iv constituted tribunal.— 
Un this principle the Tories of’43‘profess
ed to act—on this principle the Liberals of 
'40 will act without fear or favour. Our 
most sacred rights would no longer remain 
inviolate if this rule xvere departed from, 
and wo might bid adieu to the liberty of the 
subject, if every hole-and corner assemblage 
of Toryism could set up its own star cham
ber, and decree this man to be loyal, or that 
nmn to be rebel as jt might see fit. Every 
man suspected of “shaving” might at 
once be sent without trial to the Penitcn

vr, and 7th Decomber, 1847, towards | tiary, and every half dozen men in thee
verity of language, operated in the con 

trary direction; that tho report of 30th 
November, was published in the regular 
course of business, along with other pro
ceeding* of ti,e District Court; that the Do- 
p inv.it Ims a distinct recollection of the 
feeling? under which ho. wrote the report 
J 30'h November, and that he purposely

try become self-elected tribunals and.oxpect 
their fi.it to be decisive. Happily we live 
in times when civilization cannot be blot
ted by any #u^ madness, qnd although our 

^opponent# maWravc like maniacs, and burn 
Parliament buildings like furios, wc are not 
to he frightened from ft j 'st cour<0 by sue1! 
frantic proceedings. \Vre trust that every

softened the tone -as-much as possible, lest I pirn in the country will read the act, and 
it might he thought fini journalist having ! -pay especial attention to the passage- which 
been present ftt 1 t-.o trial to Deponent's : we havo marked. A moment's reflection 
knowledge) that Deponent had made use of j will make.more apparent than ever, after
the occasion for political purpose#.

And this Deponent further H’ntce, thatTor 
the aforesaid reason, ho would not hove 
published one word on the subject further 
than the report of 30th November, bad lie 
■not been force I into doing so; that in jus 
t ce .to Mr. Prince ami Mr. John Wilson, 
h.
W

that perusal, the motives which have actua
ted the Tories throughout the whole of 
their di-graceful and monHtrous noting» and 
burnings. It' the introduction of- bucIi a 
.ui -.sure as tins demanda the outburst of 

j fee ing# which has accompanied it, what 
magnanimity tho Liberals mud havo dis- 

e was bound to publish the letter "of Mr. played when remaining quiets under ToFy 
V1 Ison, of 1st December, he (Mr. Wilson) j é. Vi "Verily we have been forbearing 1—

<ler tho Bol.unnitv of 1rs sml oith'.in exténu
ai ion of tho uflenco-whereof ho stands cuu

That the indictment on wbi< h deponent 
WH§ convicted, COtVl'-ts pf tfirro count?: 
that tho first count refers to tho puMiCi;-. 
tton of 3t)tli Novnrnber, 1^47. viz., ti e re
port of a trial which took place in a Court 
■of -J-uEtic-n-i-and 4-hat- 4bo-#ccowl -and tlnrd- 

f tho saui indictment roDr tn t n 
if 7th D com her, I S 17. 

r...a criticism rn ’bn facts f.'i
oath, at. the said trial, and nn tho comhict ui 
a public functio.narv. as devel-iped in the 
aforoenid rcpor-t of 3<Mh November.

And this Deponent further suhin't?, t]#at 
in hi* address to the Jury, xt the trial of the 
indictment, the learned <i men's Counsel. | imputation 1 
w ho apfie.ared on behalf of tho Crown, after 
reading to them tJio won’s forming the 
first aw ut of the indictment, used'It fie fol
lowing language: “Now, Gentlemen, if 
tins'.vero all true, ought it not to banish'
Col. Prince for ever from the society of re: 
spectabie men, and from "tho ituudfl 
Court of Justice? Tlmre is n*> cp.testi 
about it. If it wore true, it should banish 
h m for ever from the seen t y ol huncet ai d 
respectable men.”

Anil this deponent further submit0, that 
at the trial of this ind ciment, the deponent 
called witnesses t" prove, and did prove,
tho truth and accuracy of the said report of 
dOth November, referred 1 j .in «' 1 !;• :

bcinfr a political, and ns witness then be- j Journal and Expre,
Leved a personal, frvhd of .Mr. Prince; that j .-----—.
& aid letter contained a deiibprato chasgc-, I 
that Dep-ancnt h"od.publie h«'d" a dishonest sc-j
1 ‘'.o t;. *1, an t rc.flde l on Depo- T!10 pol ,:c#l rx^rim-n* now

for pM, '.I. nj_. it... w ca.fi; that feel- , f..„ „ bee„ „pcc.c,Mo pr
mgrofili lent ot thé correctness of his re- r
port (tvInch has b'-en just li y by the virdict 
of the Jury on «he fi;>t count) he felt indig- 
nnnt that sueh an imputation should .J>e. 
iuade against him; that he could not wl h 
tnv re.*pet to his oxvn character or justice 

ToTfie i’MI)îjc, arfinv Mr. Wilson's totter to 
g-1 tu the world xvilu-nt a .reply; end that
.1,0 a.IH'Ic «f ill, Itrremhcr was not a conlompl.tmg ' the proopccuvc
v i!i,nt irv prini.if’to.ii but r« forced from ! ,,r ,, ,h(|
m.um h;. «»o delooeç. ,od would not have j ,0„k fmmMh,0 inlp,lrtiiclç;, of
been penned, ti it for the pravo ond unjust I_____ _________ ............. ......................

c again.-t lus character, m 
tlx; Ic'ier of Mr. Jo1m Wilson, which he 
could nut avoid meeting.

GEORGE BROWNi 
S:rom before tor at .London, ^

From ilic .London Times, May 11.

j vftke greater attention than it has vet 
reived in Eag’ancj, on account of tho rapid 

i growth, the augmented wealth, and tho in- 
j creasing population of the province” Th'e 
i alto t» t r • • n of most Englishmen has been rv- 
! cently diverted from the American colories 

by t!if in tractions of Soul'll Ausfraiia, anti 
i 'he exigencies of New South Wales ; so

fort-

—dmi of Motf, A. D. IS ID. ) 
nf n j (Signed) J.* DvGG.XN,

Coiiïinùsiourr, ij'C. IL 17., n.

REBELLION LOSSES.

.hi

Wo arc nnt anxious to defend tlm p.ay- 
. lit'r,f rehc!: , bocauFfi th° Tiiri".* '•dv<'ca- 
il that doctrine br.jicving that no two 
ruege rmls" a r-ght, but. wc claim 
f'-'T* Mm'oV v a in.-To manly

for; on

1 fipinion tint 
ruth ami aucun the

•'r. I’ec’1res tîiét 
" sai-l puldicatiors 
7th Dv-f'mbrr. he 
same v.n-.vs ef t!,°

< xpr

• rei '.1 .

rf hi
th-

Thai

ceived, and docs sijll conedive, tnat ho war | 
entitled to comm nt in "proper and reaso 

lo langingo on such cQiuluct 
of a p-ibl c cinrnc'f r; and he thd t-fimv, ft"!*i4'ConTu 
does st.ll, conceive that a p-rt and pr, ; or j 
cnmuimt w a° noce* ary for the public xvcai, ; 
and that, as a • ublu; journa'ist, ho was in
duty bound to mvke s-refieemnmut.---- • -

And ih'jf. De.oficn1 further «nhmil.*, that 
as such p-ihli.: j uir.aalist, he wa*, hy law, 
privile.-e l apd f-nt t •• 1.1 1 make such proper 
and rea ionah'o comment ; and tint when ho 
publishe 1 tho coimyer t# contained’in the 
second and thin! cmerits of the in l etment,
he inton I 'd iheui to" )»p, and did conçoive
them, proper au,I reason ihlp comment#, an i 
mo |dia!iî under tho tfircumst.ancjs of tho

1 i n a .-th irrlr trs Mi1 ■ y never sacrificed a prinvp’c 
for the purpose of gaining or retaining 
strong nilic.-', nr t nn.lrre-l tn t!ie prejudices 

: of ft c! i<s. It. m.ay he pn fif.ahlo to examine 
I into Tory tactics in 1*10 when thi» que*, 
j ’ion of indemnifying Lower Canadian suf- 
: forer- v.-'.# fir-*? mautied. The Tory partv 
! now may pretend that tho action* of their 
friend-- n 1 C 15, were wrongebul iti^-sonre- 
vh.t sinrvdir tint they nevpr /maderhe 
!i-'u.very untiil t!m present time, and wc 

I are 1 hi réfère bound to look ttp-ui their 
' ‘• rvpf.nation.’’ 0* party vaporing without 
! any u:h .i*0 meaning. Wc. find the follnw- 
i jng nuetitiona propriundoil by the Commis- 

Finriera first appointed under the' Tory
I ‘*r1—

-Vhat t^rc the powers conferred on the 
mtnissioners to establish the ela«9Üicati-

' ^S0Vt ' on» rcc-ijred hv the instruction.#” ?
, 0 f 1. J ‘Wh t r.ra the powers c >nf-rre

a great continentnl empire, wit 
night'e.sail of the British shores.

[i may not be generally known to liie 
nevtdc of England, tiiat the United Province 
of *!'t.*t and West Canada - extend# in 
length, (from Auliieretburgh toSabion Iiar: 
hour) no less than 1600 miles ; that it has 
an average breath of 300 miles, ftnd con
tains an area Fix times aa great as that of 
England and Wales. Nor is tho population 
insignificant ;/for although its capabilities 
for supporting a numerous race were either
unknown »r ilisrfi»»rUcd till wilhin.uie last j w!lca it „temp,e;, -, sj.n,Ur one. B;„ j, 
quarter .of a centuary, its nunuers have j class'^or race i* destined to be suber-
within that period!. increased most r.ap ,i.y. | ftjnato to the other, wo need onlv look at. 
According lo a document, wh'ch cvio.-c, , the.gU,j8tle, „f popuhtion to «eu lhat that 
mdeh care in préparaHoh,.published by the1 — ■ • •
Mvatir v I) •anl of .Stat-stie*. ri appear.; t!i t* 
in th year 1*25, the Frovirfre <\ V.
(then Lower) ('.tnada, n.nUined 42Î

ment aa England desires for heraelf she 
should accord to her colonies ; aitd such a 
«elf-government is fhft^tifch’eho is now 
according to Canada.

Only a few weeks probably will efcpee. 
before Lord Elgin gives his sanction to a 
bill which has been contested with much 
more forvor.in this province, and under other 
circumstances might have been diaeuewed 
with considerable warmth in England. Ae 
it is, we cannot help deeming it a mo#t for
tunate occurrence that a matter which has 
caused such excitement in the Parliament 
of Canada should not 1iave b" err brought 
forward too prominently in the Parliament 
of England. Canada has era this been 
mado thé battle-field of EngTiah factions 
and tho success of the experiment was 
liardlÿ vuch as to justify its renewal. Not
ing could havo been more injurious to the 
tranquility and free agency of the province 
than tho agitation of a question like the 
Rebellion Looses Bid by English politioiins 
at home.: 11 uvqô'd hâve g'v n a matfopcd.tan 
and imperial character t.p.a'jKUbjttct entirely 
local in its bearing» pjt wuuld mavo ytimu- 
lated one provincial party hy an external al
liance, and alii on ted another by an external 
interference. Instead of leaving the Cana
dians to administer their own affaire and 
disburse their own money according lo, thoir 
own wishes, it would have controlled their 
actions and assessed their taxes by the arbi
trary caprices of an alien majority ; it would 
havo kept alive bad passions and old antipm 
alli es by extiinsic encouragement and fac- 
t ous intermeddling. As it i», Great Britain 
has, in n spirit of unreserved confidence, 
conceded to the people of Canada, a# représ 
enitd in their united Parliament, the dis
posal uf their own taxes and tho adjudica
tion of thoir own controversies. What
ever tiu^y ba the present and immediate res
ult of sue!» confidence, its future conse
quences ate of inestimable, value. The 
recognition .of-a great public principle ha* 
been evinced by a seeming sacrifice on the 
part of the rn>wn. The people of Canada 
have learned that they are governed by their 
own representatives, not by a majority irs 
cl titcplinn'#Lor a Lack room in Downiifg 
s-treot. Every CaraVi.in, therefore, ferl# 
a rcnewed’pride and relianco jr.the worth 
and strength ol t!ie institut]'- n.» under which 
he lives. He feels that he ha a real and 
tangible inf^rHst in their safety and preser-, 
vnti.in. Whatever exultation may be felt 
by tlio Frenchpopulation after a party tri 
umph, will Fbon he sobered down into the 
m-no genera! and mure patriotic appreciation 
uf a p.-i ciy.le *.v!);ch rvc.tires' tho adminis
tration of lire Province, nut to one sect, or 
nation, or elitp'^, hut to those who poFsces 

Tl'.e agregxte eurrfrîcnc#rtff the "whole Pro-- 
■since-. - Th^Ttvfich know that the- fortune, 
of thi* year may not he their» next year : 
the British know that Parliamentary ma- 
ÿsvtrtenEwfltKittnfnwg igHjentics , that they■ 
depend tipoh'conflicting interests, antagon
ist talent# nr.J tactics, a thousand accidents 
of passion, indifference, adroitness, mi - 
management, fusion or disruption ; that no 
party in any representative chamber ever 
remained in tact or unbroken for a d« zen 
years; and that it is the most absurd thing 
in tho world to apprehend that where two 
parties arc so nearly equal as they are in 
Canada, one should exercise perpetual 
domination-over the other. Nor need they 
look far for an illustration of this. They 
have it at hand. The very majority which 
carried tire rebellion losses* bill ineltcJaway 
before it would carry the bill for electoral 
reform. The French party, which held To
gether for one project, lost its cohesion

of which tho Queen’s Representive bae been 
the object, and the destruction of the build
ing appropriated for the sitting of the Leg
islature. It is satisfactory, however, to 
observe that, these proceedings meet with 
no sympathy from the people of Canade, 
who have availed themselves of the occa
sion to come forward in large numbers, to 
renow their assurance ef their, 'loyalty to 
the Queen and attachment to the Constitu
tion of the Province. You will not fail, 
I trust, on yoorseturp to your homes, to 
esert your inflence to alley e«cUen>eiit> to 
inculcate respect for the law, ped the de
cision# of Parliament, and to promote feel- 
ing« of confidence ;and brotherly love be
tween the inhabitants of ail classes. You 
will thus render an important service to 
vour country; for peace and order are in
dispensable to its progress, and to the suc
cess of tho various rne.iauros which you 
have passed for its moral and material wel
fare. It is my honest prayer that God 
may bless your endeavors, and continue 
the protection which he has hitherto in so 
signal a manner vouchsafed.

HURON SIGNAL.

FRIDAY, JUNE 6. 1849.

RESIGNATION OF THE MEMBER FOR 
HURON 1

annul bo-the mén of British race.
\W ■'•) not ft-.ir, therefore, the British | 

>:i:o.i'-ritinn# of which we hear North! 
Ameri..a i# now rife. Wc believe that the, • , inmiivn i" » ni1'. , » v u t i

inhabitant., in.the yr-ar 1 S31, 51 !,"•'<), r. h.ch | ,jls,cbI1,ent „f H,e loyalist, i.,
1.^1 r. t . lUl.l HHA i r. I a 1 « n a 1 I 1 i 1 1 - I . - - -

iohors to Call hoforo th‘»m the ro- 
rcseiry wi?.ncFS»c», and to pro-'it ré the no 
ccFsary eyM.rere in onlcr to obtain .an exact 
aluation'vf the los#e»’# r*

“ Gkvtli: 

iou‘ iMC-.i-'i
r ''iv?'" •?'

S SKcnrT.tnt’s Office,
) February 2D, 1840.

: r.N,—The Ailmhistrhtnr of 
ret !i iv in/ fia,I und-«r eon's

tin- Q'-.orre# nllrrysr'l h 
y your Secretary, in i i* l-'tt -r 

I -have recui-ve-4 -IE* H e-

had grown to 090,000 in ld44, a id that it 
present popuht'on may be calculated at 
700,000' or 770,000 (“uf which not more 
than 650.000 tire of French descent*”)— 
Thn record» of Western Canaia pres re'. 
a>t»:i more striking increase. In tho yc.;r | 
1811, thi# p.vt if the coionv (then tlie j 
separate province r-f LToper (’anad i.) ii.'n.l j 
77,'iDO inha'dtant#, who. hv the yyxr Is-*.. | 
hud b -.re increased to 151,000, an i in lhlJ | 
to 4ni"'.0 • i, an I at th** present moment, cun | 
hardly h • l" -a than 7J I 000. Upon-a modor- j 
ate calcul ition, the ret" ur**, wo may prcsutii" : 
that by the year 1S74, the■ tt£,;Trega,e tv> i- 
lation of t!io whul" United Gar' t.iian V-n-i. 
vince w:I! be not be Ins* than five million 
of soul#. But should Canada resume its 
importance as t?ui recipient n *L.oriy of iri.-li

or soon w.ll
he, at an end. If they arfr men of #ense, 
they will sen the great absurdity of whining 
aj»out the French _a.-cendancy; if they are 
loyal men, they will see the folly and wivk- 
nq^s of mouthing about annexation. Con- 
grèsecs and confederations, there lore, for 
the purpose of rebellion, we regard ae cliild- 
' = h threi^e. Whether tor other purpose# 
connected with tlie trade and intercourse of 
Canada, New Brnnswrr!:, and Nova Scotia, 
an ! n >'. wholly connected with their future 
political destiny, when thr*y shall have ad
vanced.farther m greatness and wealth,
H ich confevlerations may not be uscfirl; we 
id-i not pretend to dect lo : but of this, wc 
are nurcS there is no intelligent Britidh fu!>-
jert in the whole length and breath of our I i . . ,. ■ ■ , r , ii deetitute,.Norti American provinces, who can help

Dm we ftttafcli any weight to the fulmina
tions of the Tory agitators of Gpderich, we, 
would at once assert that the hon. Wm. Catlbt, 
on learning froni ,tlie Commisiioner of Crown 
Lands that there would be no dissolution of Par
liament, and consequently no general election 
till the proper time came, had very prudently 
come to the- conclusion that the probability of 
him obtaining office was very doubtful; that the 
situation of megther nf Pnrliameut,in a despicable 
minority was not attended with much honor, and 
that the income of even twenty shillings per day, 
for ninety days in the year, was a hopeless pros
pect of redeeming a broken-down fortune, mere- 
fore, lie hail signified to some of his friends in 
Goderich that in the event of Lord Elgiu’s poli
cy being sustained by the Home Government, he 
would, us a matter of personal political eco/iomyi- 
cea=e to be the Ifcn.- Member for Huron. In 
plain language, did wc suppose that the pauic- 
ïnükriTôT" Goderich hall any definite conceptions 
of their own policy, wc would at once conclude 
that the- TIon Wijliaw CArr.xv had signified 
id-, iurcn.tica to resign, for, upon no othersuppo- 
siiioa could wc associate one particle of common 
sense with the Jlummary that hds been belched 
upon the District for the last two weeks, about 
an election, and the frothy appeals that have 
been m .de to the “ Loyalists,” and the Orange
men to be “ ready, ay ready !” But as we are.. . 
not disposed to give the “ Boded Cabbage Es- 
sayist,,” credit for having any idea or object be
yond mere foam, we do not make the assertion 
that the Hon. Wiu ian Cati.cv has resigned.— 
.Rut at the same time judging from the present 
unenviable position whiiih the Hon. Gentleman 
occupies in the political arena, and the present 
aspect of Canadian politics, we think there is e 
very strong probability that Mr. Catlet1» visit , 
to his wife in England, is: the precursor of hie 
resignation as a Member of. the Provincial Par
liament ; in fact, Mr. Catlkt is not the shrewd, 
disciiminati.i'g," .persevering, personal rconomi.-t 
* ! » 11 we believe him to Iv, if /,e doe's not resign.. 
Wc think Ids immediate resignaiion is dictated 
hy commun prudence.

We do "not offer-this supposition for the pur
pose of alarming the inhabitants of the District, 
by representing an election of a Member of Par
liament os an appaling cricis. that was just at 
hand—equal in its terror ond importance to an 
earthquake or aa invasion by a ravage foe ! Wo 
have not the slightest intention of appealing to 
-their fears, their prejudices, or their credulity,'to - 
put them tn the alert for some momentuoua 
struggle, or some dire calamity that is about to 
overtake them ! Such froth is only becoming 
in c're.aitrrro who ate destitute of the powers of 
th:>r::'*t, nnn can audaciously suppose that the 

hole members of the "crhimunily arc equally

, Ami

. of

Deponent further submit?, that 
•bn vor lict. nf tho Jury, in tindi him gnil-
t v, nn |or the ch »t jo ,>f th" Court, on th:1
s -eon,| and thud count# of thn mdictitinn', 
,|o not am mnt to a consuro of tlm entire 
cn1:ei«m on Mr. Prinre'» conduct, hut only 
Ifvonounce# t'nt it wre. in tho opinion o' 
the Jury, tu » severe under t o circumstan-

77»'# P.‘"onmt I'terrfirr submit*, that the 
Juryhi; f'i»ir vn't fief, on th* first r< nnt have 

him of all nuirai guilt rhargerhlr 
an 1er this iudiehnvnt, and that their finding 
■ml'/ rr.V.17.1 to an error of judgment-^ 
"i litre being presumed by law, and not ex 
is! in g in fact.

And t i s Deponent further declare1#; that 
whou |,o published thn comment» embraced . 
in tue s- eurid un I tbir I counts, ho was itillv 
cmvincc I, and lia i no d vibt. t!i,u ■ Mr. 
Priflpft waa.-rtyaiariy retafhed ## Coinued 

I) fc dint re Co tre vs. l'lirtr'dife, and 
tlilt lib ( Mr. Prince) was pud five pound# 
a# renin > r i«i re f'»r tii# sorv.m’S on that.on- 
e i on: tin* he nmvo I at tu*» trial of the 
irt iii-tiii- rif, that such was.thn only imnro-» 
Hion he c.'.uld Ivtvo gathered from I lie Jtidi 
c l proceedings in Horton vs. F.iririiliyc, 
•ml t'n.t ot tier persons who wore, prou ont. 
curried nwav tbo impression.

And this Deponent further submit», that 
:l " quest/ >n, winqher Mr. Prince had, cr 
!ii I not, ae tin) I v received tho money, did j 
iot alter hi# (Mr. Princu’s) posi'mn in the 
natter, <•» ho acte I as Counsel on the occa

sion, in the r.vrvreta ion of future pay niant, 
ami h h ( Mr. Prince’- ) own evidence show# 
that ho hold# Mr. Il-rton, tho Attorney 
who retained1 him, rp#p>n#ib!n, as far no tho 
law allow# him, fur the amount of hi* fro:

but of British emiuran'*, we tnsy rock 
that, with tho accession of #ct lers from 
every part uf t’.o empire, and thn natural 
preponderance of births over death# in the 
colony tho inhabitants of Canada will, Jbc- 

"Tn r\v L'ch'TS c J* reel Îî-ëï ibi) ‘folîffVln^ -an-~"itirc ttfehTrnlmtairef nrmrtrer'q'rarHr
century, possess nearer six than five m l-j FROROG.^ION

As it is impossible a» yet to estimate tho 
influence .which en v.o*t a turrit ry, preplod
byBritish subjects,and commanding thcîn-fivi-1 ,, ^ r-
gation of three such ffreat lakes aa Eric,Un-1 ^ --
tariuand Huron.may hereafter cxccis- over 
tho whel-u North American continent, no at 
is above all things CHscntial that it# inhabit*- 
ant#.should be ni«;i red with love and at
tachment to tho mtcrosts and inetitiitjons 
nf Great Britan. We know not what tsthp 
doslitv^revcrv-ad for us and ihrei. Wc may 

! he. doomed to an early separation—they to a 
premature, indépendance. Bo tide rts it may, 
our duty on I their prosperi’y are identified

Our intention in noticing the subject
fctlinc proud of the mo.her coualrv, when j 31 ail' b ro‘r'|lr- lo ll,,,w "bo “V
hn He, h-r iiïrMufi.ïna sea her policy bo j b’ 'P"’r.n of the rc«l ehmcftr of the OodcHch 
truly and literally transferred to the greatest | jnnic-makers, that there is not the slightest 
of her American colon, os.

i In communicate to y... 
ib(- your in: tractidr

ce!, pricystninm tn 
th' following tojil

“1 -t In nuking out the c!aesificat'Ol hal!- 
ed for hv Your ihrefruction# of the til'1' !> •- 
on.«b-r'M. IT IS NOT f!M EXCEL- 
LE.VOY'S INTENTION TII XT YoF 
Hoi’ElvRE <.rmEJ>'HY ANY OTHER

DEStNlI BTION t)i* EVIDE.XGE Tlï \ X [ with the eacrotl observance of English law#
mid constitutional rights. By no othnr 
course can wo irisrtto their present attach 
mont of ’thoir future happinee#. By this- 
means we soften thn yoke of a nominal sub
mission, and anticipate thn consum- tion of 
nn ostensible independence ; 1er, enjoying 
all tho reulitios ef self government, they 
have the lees reason to niter it# firm or it# 
imtiie. Again, should vvfor seen events 
force upon both of vs a disruption nf our 
present ties, ire. shall leave to our colonists 
the noblest legacy ever bequeathed by rulers 
tn subi errs. Ire eiihre: ct-tf-—• h?t of our.

nr at im’iixmiei) y.y the
FENCES of THE FOURTH AT LAW.

•Jnd. Hi» M^feli'-ncv considerF thaï YOÎÎ 
HAVE NO BOWERS AS COMMIS
SIONERS TO CALL EITHER FOR 
PERSONS OR PAPERS, and tint, you 
must therefore ho sotisfi -d with such gecc- 
ral evi lonce a# tlm claimant.» may pro-Inc», 
o" as,may enable you to form a gcirenl 
o.-timatc of the I >a"»es they have sufiVed.”

Tho present G-wcrnment have a-lonf»! 
thn principle which pro*, de# that partie-- 
epudomnoil re a Court .of Law, «had

ccive cotnp<'n-a|ion, h it h’ivi «r -nn bevon i | union or that of our se;> iration—our host 
that course recommended by Loan Mkt- ! and safest policy will be f rend Jo be that of 
c.xr.rR which ailowe.l no paner» or person» to i allowing a free and re tponsibie g«ivernre<'nt. 
hd produce I n» evidence ngairfM any claim, j In the one provv^n's a th-nison l eomphunt-- 
Under tire pre-mnt act this can bo done, an ! j 0f metropolitan tyranny and oppression :
the mere ipse dixit of nhy party .wi‘11 not be 
ncfeptOil unless nt the discretion of lire 
Commi»Fionor#. Bv 'this mean# fnu I will 
bo avoided, nn 1 the Commission will nut 
Im so liable to ho imposed upon, as that, in 
Uppre Canada was, f tor it is now established 
hevond doubt that rebel» were paid in LV 
per Cuna I t by tho Tory Commission.] It 
will bo perceived, and ii already ^gon1..rally 
known.that under Tory ruin a giant was 
awarded f,,r Ins es re LowcV C.mn la amom- 
ting t-t jC9,»Sfi 7# 8d TO WHOM WERE 
THESE DEBENTURES ISSUED ?— 
This is a querry which we would like to

tho other it loaves behind it. a powerful which you !nvo adopted for completing the 
Fontfmont of blondr! gratitude an rrrepret. I’rdvincid Canal# and encouraging Rad-
Thatcolony which ha# been governed after 
tho typo and patorn of tho mother country 
will not rashly n»e in arms against her : 
nor will it when emancipated from nn im- 
rercep’ible thraldom, wantonly assail the 
parent and guardian» of its political nonage. 
But to inspire such Bontiments a# these iri a 
colony, tho suit government of which we 
speak should be real.goniiine and undoubted 
It should possess a vital energy and action; 
and should be free liom all semblance or 
imputation of pretence. Such a self govern

or PARLIAMENT.

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE.

Montiîkal, 30th May IT;40. 
ietf* *v: -

Forces, >va» this day. appointed 
Deputy-Governor,1 and at l o’clock, P. M , 
ho procpodc I to the Chamber of the Legis
lative Council, and gave Her Majesty's 
assent to 13J bills-; after which the Deputy- 
Governor was pleased to cln«e tho second 
session of the Third Provincial Parliament 
witn the following

S F ET. CXII :
lion, fient! cm en of the [Legislative Council,
. and Ccntlemen of the Legislative As- 
J sc mb'y:

The V irernor General, not seeiagfit to 
he present on this occasion, has deputed me 
to s-gnif'v to you Her Majesty's pleasure on 
the several Bills which you havo passed, 
and to relievo you from further attendance 
in thifi.plàee. In performing this duty, t 
b»‘g to th ink you for the zeal and assiduity 
which you have evinced during a session 
unusually laborious ami protracted, and to 
congratulate you on tho many important 
mnasuros which you have been enabled to 
perfect. Î trust the ,»;,e.n# ,which. ifin f. 
penal Parliament i# now taking, for the re
moval from tho Statute book, of those pro
vision# which check the resort of foreign 
shipping to tho ports of the Province, in 
search of freight, together with measure*

encourag
way», will tend to increase traffic on tho 
Si. Lawrence, and to give tho produce oi" 
Canada tnoro ready access to distant mar-

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly:
I thank you in Her Majesty’s name for 

tho supplie# which you havo voted for 
tho pubi c service, and for maintaining tho 
credit of the Province.
Honorable Centième i and Gentlemen:

I deplore the excesses which have boea 
lately committed in this city, tho outrages

round of alarm. The idea of a dissolution of 
Parliament and a general election, taking place at 
the wish or the bidding of aa insignificant hand
ful of disappointed and lawless tories, is so very 
ridiculous that il cannot certainly find a resting 
place in any brain that is capable of entertaining 
two ideas. In fact, tile interference of the Im
perial Government <o produce such en effect at 
present, cou’d only be regarded as an ineult offer
ed to our Colot ial Legislature,and to at least three 
fourths of the whole population of United Canada; 
and a=the pecunia.-y affairs of the people are not in 
a condition to warrant the extravagant and expen
sive experiment of a general election,for tbe un
necessary purpose of convincing tbe torie* of 
their own paltriness, we can very easily enppoee 
that tli£Mperimeny#ou!d be productive of most 

disastrous ccJbceqfcencea lo the prosperity of 
Canada. We certainly would not advocate the 
annexation of tbe country to the United 8101*60} 
•his is n more which we tree! no rational Radical 
will ever advocate—but we hope there are thou
sands, yes,hundreds of thousands, who upon each 
an ineult being offered them, would like ourself 
annex their own persons lo the States. There 
is plenty of room on the Con linen: of America, 
and a!though the great bulk of the properly of 
Canada belongs to tbe liberal party, yet we trnal . 
the majority pf . theft) err rheerfnllr .pjCffMtrftfl tn 
abandon and sacrafice that property rather thin 
submit lo the trampling despotism ol a lory 
minority, even though it should be countenanced 
by the British Government. “ A day—an honr 
of glorious liberty is worth a whole eternitytoP’ 
bondage !” And the man must be destitute of 
the heart and eoud of manhood, who would for 
tho enjoyment or possession of a Utile earth, and 
sticks nnd stones, endure the mon tel dégradation 
of being subject to such characters as the Goda- 
rich lory agitators ; and thèse we take lo be a 
fair average specimen of the whole class through
out the rrovince—-viz: men who are not remark
able for any one adorning characteriftiiq, and who, 
if deserted by the virtuous and indoetiioua popn- 
Ution, would speedily perish of their own use
lessness and lack of energy, Rot their i* Wt


